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Offision 98·10-007 Cktober 8, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of Pacific Gas and Electric Company 
(U 39 E) for Recovcr)' of 1996 Non-N\tde~u 
Gcnercl\ion Capital Additions Costs. 

And Related r..1aUers. 

OPINION 

Applic(ltion 97-10-014 
(Filed October 3, 1997) 

Applicali01197-10-015 
(Filed October 3, 1997) 
Application 97-10-024 
(Filed October 3, 1997 

This decision grants Jan\e5 \Vcil iu, award of $18,487.78 in compensation 

for his contribution to Decision (D.) 98-05-059. 

1. Background 
This application addresses the reasonableness of Pacific Gas & Electric 

Company's (PG&E) non-nuclear capital additions for 1996. On February 10, 

1998, \Veil cntered an appearance at the second prehearing conference. The 

Commission scheduled hearillgs in the matter. Prior to the hearing date, PG&E, 

Office of Ratepayer Ad\'occltes (O~A), and \Veil reached an agrecl\\enl on all 

contested issues concerning PG&E. No part}' opposed the agreement and no 

he"rings were held on its substance. 

Subsequently, the Commission issued 0.98-05-059 which, among other 

things, adopted the parties' agreelllerll reg.uding PG&E's 1996 capital additions 

and dosed the proceeding with respect to PG&E. \Veil here seeks compensation 
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for those clements of the order addressing PG&E's capital additions. His request 

for compensation was filed 16 dil}'S following the issuance of 0.98-05-059 and is 

therefore timely. 

2. Requirements for Awards of Compensation 
J,ntel\'eJlOrS who seek compensation for their contributions in Commission 

proceedings nUlst file requests for compensation pursuant to Public Utilities (PU) 

Code §§ 1801-1812. Section 1804(a) requires ,\n intervenor to file a notice of intent 

(NO) to c1ainl compensi'ltion within 30 days of the preheaTing conference or b}' a 

date established by the Commission. The NO) lllust present information 

regarding the nature and extent of compensation and 1l1ay request a finding of 

eligibilit}' . 

Other code sections address requests fOT con\pensation fi'led after a 

Commissioll. decision is issued. Section ISM(c) requires all. intcn'enor requesting 

conlpensation to provide Ita detailed description of services and expenditures 

and a description of the customer's substantial contribution to the hearing or 

proceeding." Section 1802(h) states that "substantial contrib\ilion" n\c,'ms that, 

"in the judgment of the COJllll\issioll, the customer's presentation has 
substantially assisted the COll\lllissiOl\ in the Jl\aking of its order or 
decision because thc order or dedsiOll has adopted in whole or it, 
part one or more factual contentions, legal contentions, or specific 
policy or I)Tocooural rccon\Jllendatlons presented by the cust6nler. 
\\'hefe the custolller's participation has resulted in a substantial 
contribution, even if the decision adopts thai cllston\er's contention 
or rcconU'nendations only in part, the COnhl\ission may award the 
custolller compensation for all teasonable advocate's fees, 
reasonable expert (ees, and other reasonable costs incurred by the 
customer in preparing or presenting that contention or 
recommendation." 

Section 180-l(e) requires the COIllmission to issue a decision whkh 

determines whether or not the custOll'\er has made a substantial contribution and 
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the nmount of compensation to be paid. The level of compensation Jl\ust «lke 

into account the market r,lte paid to people with (ompar(lhlc (r(lining and 

experience who offer shnilar services, consistent with § 1806. 

3. NOI to Clahn Compensation 
On ~1arch 9, 1998, \Veil filed a timely NOI. 01\ ~1arch 19, 1998, the 

assigned Adn\inistralive Law Judge (AL» issued a ruling in responsc to the NOI, 

finding that \Veil is a customer for purposes of PU Code §§ 1801-1812, that his 

participation in the proceeding would «'usc signifi«\nt financial hardship and 

that he is eligible to claim compensation. 

4. Contributions to Resolution of Issues 
A party Illay n\ake a substal\tial contribution to a dedsiOl\ in three ways.! 

He may offer a factual or legal contelltion upon which the Con\mission relied in 

n\aking a de<:isiofl. l Or he Ina), ad\'ance a spccific polic}' or procedltr(ll 

recol1.\ll\endation that the ALJ or COll\mission adopted.) A substantial 

contribution includes cvidence or argun\ent that supports part of the decision 

even if the Comulission docs not adopt a party's position entirely.' The 

ComI'nission has prOVided compensati01\ eVel\ whel\ the position adVf.lllccd by 

the intervenor is rejected.s 

I ru Cooe § 1802(h). 

)I.I. 

4 l:I. 

s 0.89-03-063 (awarding San Luis Obispo Mothers For Peace ar\d Rochelle Becker 
compensation in Diablo Canyoi\ Rate Case because their argun\ents, while uttiI'l\atdy 
unsuccessful, forced the utility to thorought}' docun\ent the safety issues invoked). 
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In this inst~lnce, the Commission needed to determine whethct PG&E 

should be permitted to reco\'er capitell additions made to its ratc base in 1996. 
-

The i\gr~n\ent we adopted resohred that matter, disallowing about $3.95 Illillion 

ofPG&E's requested amount of $57.4 'tumio)l, \Veil's recomn\endcd 

diScl1l0\\',,\nccs tottlled $3.54 1l1il1ion. the rtXord supports \Veil's contciltion that 

his rCCOmn\elldations differed ftonl those of other parties, such as ORA" and that 

W~i1 nlade a significant contribution to the final ()utconl~ of the proceeding. 

5. The Reasonableness of Requested Compensation 
\Veil requests con\pensation in the anlount of $18,850.78 as follows: 

NoJ\-ClerkM HOUTS (82.5 hrs. @ $200/hr.) 
Clerical hOtlfS (12.1 hrs~ @$30/hr.) 
Trclvel tinle~ and H01C for preparing con{pensaiion 

request (13.8 hts. @ $loo/hl'.) 
Photocopying, phone, n\ileage, postage 

Total 

5.1. Hours Cltllmed 

$16~ 
$ 363 

$ 1;l80· 
$ 607.78 

$18,850.78 

The total anl0\U\t of thne requested by the \Veil is reasonable, 

including OI\ly penl\issible activities, such as reviewing the application, drafting 

teslhl\Ony, attending hearings, and settlement conferences. 

5.2. Hourly Rates 
section 1806 requires the Commission to tOn\pensate eligible parties 

tit a r.lte which refleds the "market rate paid to persolls of comparable training 

and experience who offer similar services."l 

, PU Code § 1806. 
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\Veil seeks compensation at the rate of $200 per hour Cor work on 

substantive matters, $100 an hour for tr,l\'cl time al1d work dr"fting the 
. 

conlpensation requcst, and $30 an hour for administrative work. 

\Veil states he has a master1s degrcc and doctor,ll degree in engineering 

fronl the University of California at Berkeley and 1110re than 21 ye,us of 

experience in the utility industry. His experience includes 14 ye,lTs with the 

Conln\ission st,lff, seven of which were as AL]. In support of his request for an 

hourly T,lte of $200, \Veil sttr\'eycd ninc consultants who testified in 1996 on 

behalf of various parties in PG&E's pipeline gener"l rate «15e. The median 

hourly ratc charged by these consultants, after adjusting for inflation through 

1997, was $205 altd the average amount was $247. \Veil states his (onsultil\g fee 

in sc"er<11 PUC procecdhlgs has beel1 $200 all hour. \Veil's request is in line with 

the hourly Tates we granted in 0.98-0-1-025 to Terry ~1urra}' and Fr,)llcois Bar, 

witnesses with qualifications con\parable to \Veil's. \Veil has reasonably 

supported his request for all. hourly r~)te of $200 and wc will grant it. Consistellt 

with our usual practice, we grilllt half of that amount for time spent tra\'eling and 

for tinle spell.t drafting the compensation request, as 'Veil proposes. 

\Veil seeks $30 an hour for administrative work. Although we have 

granted separate fees for derical work (sec, for examplc, D.9S-05-036), we havc 

never done so in cases where the principal received professionalleve1 fees. 

Professional fe~s assume overheads and are set ac(ordingl}'. \Veil's fees arc set at 

levels comparablc to those of other professionals. \Vc therefore deny :.dditional 

recovery for clerkal work. 

5.3. Other Costs 
TI~c costs 'Veil claims for such items as postage, photocopyin~ and 

telephone calls ate a. sn1aH percentage of his request and are reasonable in light of 
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the work he accomplished in the prl"lCccding. \Ve gr,,,,t \Veil's request for these 

costs. 

6. Award 
\Ve award \Veil $18,487.78 for his contributions to 0.98-05-059. 

Consistent with pre"ious Comnlission decisions, we will order that int("rest 

be paid on the award amount (calculated at the thrcc-ntonlh commercial paper 

ratc), commenchlg October 4, 1998, the 75~ day after \Veil filed his con\pcnsation 

request and cOlltinuing until the utility rnakes (ull pa}'nlent of the award. 

Findings of Fact 
1. 'Veil has 111ilde a timel}' request for COll1pensation for his contribution to 

D.9S-05-059. 

2. \Veil made a substalltial contribution to 0.98-05-059. 

3. \Vell has requested hourly r,ltes that may be considered n'tarket rates for 

individuals with comparable training and experience. They arc set at a le\'el that 

assumes overhead costs ilre included. 

4. The miscellaneous costs incurred by \\'eil Me reasonable. 

Conclusions of Law 
1. \Veil has fulfilled the requirements of Sections 1801-1812 which govern 

awards of intef\'cnor compensation. 

2. \Veil should be awarded $18,487.78 for his contribution to D.98-05-059. 

3. This order should be eifc(tive today so that \Veil may be compensated 

without unnecessary delay. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Jan\e5 \Veil is elw<lTdcd $18,487.78 ill compensation for his substantial 

contribution to Decision 98-05-059. 

2. Pacific Gas and Electric Company shall pay Jm1\e5 lVeil$18,487.78 within 

30 days of the effective date of this order plus interest on the award at the r<lte 

carned on prirnc, thtee-ni.onth conWI\er'cial paper, as reported in Federal Reservc . . . 

Statistic,l) Rcleas~ G.13, \\'ith interest beginning October 4, 1998 and continuing 

until full payJ\\cnt is n\ade. 

3. Application97-10-014 is dosed. 

This order is eflective toda}', 

Dated CXtober 8, 1998, at Laguna Hil1s, California. 
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President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
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